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PLAIN FACTS !4 amvseme»n ixn ««*THfM. _ 
rpOBOMTO kollek skating sink.

THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE SEASON 

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 10,1835. 

GRAND

in U UMANITV’S CAI7.SE.

PtOTtaloi Haile fee the Families ef Oar 
Dead Firemen.

Aid. Defoe, (chairman), Walker, Hast
ings, Saunders, Irwin, Elliott, Peplar, 
Denison, Adamson, James, John Woods 
and Mayor Manning were on hand at the 
executive committee meeting yesterday.

fFOR Ton 1>RUT’S BENEFIT.
HRLPIM» THE POOR.

C^âed City Charities S.eees.lnl Oaf. Tretil.g at Waedbl.e

. ing ladies odd gentlemen were also present: ere not only BUM>n but had

The «aeatloa Entirely In the Daa s ei Me|dtmM j, R. Lee, J. Clapp, Richard- the advantage of being trotted entirely on The roport, 0f the works, waterworks, fire 
the Government - Mr. , I aoa, Brett and Miss Vandersmtssen ; thelr meilts, which is more tban oan be mwkets and health commit-

* mend. I mLs. J. Graham, W. E. Wellington, J. «id of I tee. were adopted without amendment.

adjourned d«ba*® resumed | Bailie, H. Symons, P. Curran, Dr. Rose ^ firet day of the regularly Xhe courthouse committee’s report was
of new parliament buildings w ^ ^ chief Justice Hsgarty. J. h. Pell, orgftnized meeting it was found hard work alter,d by providing that Canadian ms-
by Mr. Broder, who told a U secretary, presented the report of the t0 pUlb five heats through, I terial only can be used in the new Imilding,
illustrate the situation. A stranger . I committee which showed that the H. Briggs and his associates In the j g The funds voted for the relief of deed fire-

' “ l hou„ and found the man and work comm ttee wmcn wood stand managed to bring off ten, or just ^ femUle| w„e djvided. $500 for the
called at a ho «, ,fic;ht. -Where’s »l*b» had aU been °“t’ . . . double the number of heats, °nl?„0R® J,!*”® DavU family is to be invested to pay the ,
wife engaged ;n a vigorous, g had been procured on which work wm of three being left unfinished. Following board of j0{,n Davis’ two grandchildren in
the boss!” he enquire!. J „ I progressing. The sale of kindling are the summaries : the orphans’ home. A mortgage will be
what we re trying to find out, stranger, wa. not as rapid as the oommltt»* * Woodbine Park, Feb. 26.-Local Sweep- 1 cioired off tho Gilbert residence with that

. , , , nj. -come back in half anticipated, audit was thought road vis stakes. . » , a family’s $500. The committee received
replied the hueba . to tell to procure more than another oar of woo ?riAniw'Msed4n t2 4 2 Ï numerous appeals for the vacant police
an hour and perhaps 1 11 hi RleVen thousand four hundred bundles ha ^ ” &btsal................. » J ^ court berth. Aid. Walker put up Curran
you." The buildings could no. 08 P, been cut slnoe last meeting andJOOO di H-vv iloy sBay pacer ................................  Î 5 5 6 Morrison and Aid. Steiner backed M. J.
seeded with, it seemed, until the question posed of There are 40,000 bundle^ no^ p Ry*n eb. *. fill J R-- iVeVanflniihed. Meyerfey. Aid. Adameon and Walker
of whether the government or the opposi- on hand, and twenty o ^ ^ same DvvX-ctt'y ’Sweepstakes at $10 each, alone supported Mr. Morrison, and M. J.

. e*ttled As » raconteur ployed at the work. 1 P . j Tom Connell's a. g. Dan............................. J J ,U Meyerfey’a name was seot to the qsuqciI.
tion was boss was settled. adopted. Donations had been received w> Arkgt). -8 b. g. .... ........................................ 2 * 1

£ ÜTL sar sr rar.yawf^ æ?^s= ”
log a bine book so that the effect ie ,ftr^• J and food. V ïried woman, whose A. Henderson’s ch. ar. Horry.......................... £ 7 7 against a reduction of a quarter of a dollar
ol Then followed Mr. O Connor, who tbatof. delicate "‘"rad *om.u, [uel in J. Bornes' gr. g. Paddy Tricks......................  3 ̂  per day which had been made on their

sdvLed the government not to Ice a eolr husband i« away. and jvho had no KtohSds^b’m i»di'R'• i - • 5 6 wages by the board of works. They were
y vote forthe purpose of erecting new the house for^e^A'"lYV^ a K- Umhardscn sjx m. Lad^R M hired for $1.25, but when the job ---

parliament buildings. He also said Mr. A drunkeness. The To day the unfinished race will be called I tiniebed they were notified that they would
rattle story. A «■fiaStrtOhS. coal .harpa^ o’clock and two more contests ou.y reo.iv.\l per day. The mayor said 

Old cheese. “Don t eat that, ®*^V^T. “ pUcd them. Several of the wiU ‘take place. Entrance at the gate will he would look into the matter.
l,’s fiUl of magots ; So they I iadjea enoke oF the hardships women bad be free. J Owing to a snowstorm, Mrs. Bairnefather
it if they can, replied t y house could I to ud with from drunken husbands. —— I and children did not appear at Shaftes-
on the government *id« *0 , „ the n^e Women could make respectable liv- Undany Heats Markham. bury hall last night as advertised.. The
stand the preeent * “ mJner of ;ncT if their husbands would stay away i„ the pride of their s ength a week or entertainment, however, was not post-
tllCe hU swas an improvement cn fr®m them altogether, but when they came twQ {our young gentlemen of Markham postoned as Mr. Bairn.father and his fas.-

5ÏÜm”bjJ«, {-J iSr/iT.’IJSSTSS I—*• •"•r__
He fmw l T^cira/p^e to permit his aasauit their wives. Chief Justice Hagarty of any one town or city m Cana a w °*® dotes occupied the evening, '^ere ”,11 be Firat app0arnnco in Toronto ot the celebrated
or allow a lu™cien Sr moved an amend- L.id the lash should be applied to wife comb" led ages did not exceed 68. Bold another entertainment to-mght when the and only Scotch vocalist* now traveling
heMt the amendment to the effect that beaters, but one of the ladies thought even chanticleer crew loud enough fer tile shrill whole family are announced to appear, the in Amerca, the
ment to the a ed t0 consider any that not sutfioieot from punishment. Rev. tones to be hoard at the far-famed town of missing members having arrived late last BAIRNSFATHKR FAMILY, I J.E04X CARVR. ____________

r!l‘- _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ I „ •*■**??, S?S?KBSS@|
For new*parUament^bviildiDgs even If they theb endeauor. to relieve the deserving »bout conquered the country for the gover- le„0„, „r Experience. ®Guid^rds'ffaothe prvs.! WelUev,onXtreet 'calt- TSonto!" (premUeS
cost SSOoTtXlO on the ground that there was pirtie.. The meeting adjourned at five por-generala süver UnUrd^outof her ion. pond motber_NoWi ,ee here, fleorge, I ArTmuoale Billet r^ojhelairds. ute,y «cupied by Commercial Union Assur-
plenty of money in the trmsury H. ga^e O.olock.___________________________ answered the ‘he Iw&n tyouto break off with that girl, sife is ÆMÆoXÏÆ I -ce company.

—T A Marklmm tfdoZui. j* Ae i^against very pretty and a„ that, but I know her -jf -ft

the =ov«nm"nt should not move un- ------------- those warlike youths. The contest waged ^ wfiU t0 want you to risk your life and
Î*. th.| had a general concensus of Jebn Scnlly Loses !>•» *°x and a keen and tierce at first, but the Lindsayites hapnineee by marrying her. VVhy, she
oninion ' H only a bare party majority Ceol Two Thonsand. were etrong of arm and sharp of eye, and k[)OW9 B0 more about housekeeping than I
wuld be secured he should oppose the The evening papsre of yesterday an- the result at tho_ end was that the W y kQQW about Greek, not s bit.
proposition. Mr. Wood said he would d that John Scully of Front street stood 24 to 1/ fa their favor. Their George_Perhap, not; but she can learn.

■»*^ -, —«-- ■*“
Waters Morris Murray, Clancy, Aw "ev, I from the Queen’s hotel on W ednesday datjel 0f hospitality. “But you laid youreelf that yon did not
McLanghin and dragged along prosily nighfc It appears that Mr. Scully was in Following ie the «core : know a thing about housekeeping until
for some time. Everybody admitted the w f depoeiting the box in the safe j. CnmpbeU. »fter 2°“ ”ere married.” /_
necessity for new buildings. The speeches “® "^ ^Lrv niaht and Wednes £ mSuSSS. d! McGill. -Very true George and >ur poor
cf the micieterial members were, m a at the Qaee ry * ? . W. Unndas, >’• Cringle, father died of dyspepsia twenty years ago.
rale, guarded, and they evidently bad I day night as aeual he left it down on *he | j# McMillan,skip...24 K. Wilson,Skip....... 17 1
misgiving» as to the fee’ing °f the rural counter, snppoaing the clerk had seen it and , _ . „tM, I Catarrh-A New Treatment,
constituencies on the subject. Mr-Wh“e would put It i« the safe. The clerk how_ M.tinnal rifle aisociation I Perhaps the moetextraordlnary success that
thought his leader had gone altogether too everdenje* havingseenlt, andi it ts euppoeed Member of the Nattoi . I ^ b6en q, modern science has been
far in offering to consider the question I ,omeone who knew Mr. Scnlly s custom of of Great Brita-n d > United I attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh,
apart from politics. Not having any ittle depoiltiDg bi, money nightly at the ternational rifle matches with the United ^ treaUld dunng tae 0Mt
story to tell, he read an extract from Qaeen>, dogged him and succeeded in get- States. tha nlnet7 per cent, have been
Grip. Then the teohn'eal question ot I tiag sway with it. A \\orld reporter The skating craze attains its highest de- - atabbom malady. This is none
government responsibility, and the house I ca]|ed at Mr. Soully’s office ^ yesterday I velopmPot in the country. City P*°P,e I . _ tline when it 1b remembered that
being atked to vote on an abstract que» I .fternoon, when a clerk eaid the cash box I bave litx.e idea of it. A Vermont clergy- I _ . h Da.ients presenting
tion was warmly debated by Messrs. I b»d been lost with something like $-000, man in a recent address expressed the idea I {V,m»elv«l to the regular practitioner are 

Morrie and Fraaer and it grew I bu^ ft large portion of it was in checks and 1 ^hat a moderate use of the rinks wai well I benetitted, while the patent medicines and 
ouite Uvely for? a while. _ Mr. Italian money, which will be hard to nego- eU0ueh for children, but he said he had other advertised curoa neverrecoM acureat 
French aroA . amid cries of “ que, £ “ JaBt Ln Thomas Scully came in “known of iostouce. ’to which men had left ^ ******** SXlSSt^Sf^ 

tion,” “ question, ” and prosed along ! and sa;d the report of the loss of the I their work, farmers even in their busy I dieeage iB dne to tbe presence of living p«i^
ir relevantly tor a spell. I money was a hoax. The cash box is all gpason and gone in their overalls to the I ghen in the tiesuee, Mr. Dixon at once adapted

The vote wa* fi st taken on the amend right, ..id he, it was only taken in a joke, .kiting rink. X^hX^rXticaliycurX^d
ment to the amendment,the ministerialists, I Detective Rebum is trying to hunt up the I --------------------------— I P)e permanency i* unquestioned, as cures
including Mr. Gibson, all rising as the tbief ;u,t the same. A Non-6nlt. I effected bv him four years ago are cures stilL
yeas were called. The following opposi ---------------------------------------------------- Before Adam Meyers, acting judge at No one ,eJfeh" ever attempted tocmeca^
tionists also voted yea : Morris, Clarke, A Frayer In Time of Wer. the division court yesterday, a non-suit I h^ver mrS^tarehf4 The application of

Gray, Medcalf and Lees. Hart, who usuj Th f0n0Wing prayer was read Sunday entered the case of the Parkdale I the remedy Is simple andean^ done at home,

H’JSt'rsTJS*;U*.«-*«-L*.Ch.„k-"-"Iw.sssratg^Hss®
strictly party one. the amendment, was Redeemer (Rev. Septimus Jones, rector), q( Qaeen ,treet east. The action was I î?® ti^'slSeren^boïï^ correspond^ Irtth
carried by a vote of 53 to 30, the division Toronto: v . nn„ht recover the value of four shares Messrs. A. H. DIXON fc SON, 306Klngstreet
i- . Vminrv o. fnllm*7n• I Mo«t irraciou8 God. who hast set Victor*a I brougnt to recover I weat Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for!»t being as follows. 0ur Queen upon the throne of this Kmpt e. we which the defendant subscribed for to the | ^^H^itiaeon catoreh.-Montreal Star. 26

— Keo*-Awrev, Badgerow. Balfour. BaUan- humoly beseech fhee in alt things to direct parkdale masonic hall. The acting judge
^,renXSo»^^rc?: S3, ruled that the fi»» oeU ehould not have
Howling, Dryden, Ferris, Fraser, Freeman, binions amid the dangers to which they are been made for a month after the granting 
Gibson (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron). Gillies, expwed- Hide her irom the gathering to- I 0f letters patent to the company, and that I A 
Gould. Graham Gray, Hagar Harcourt, fher of the (rewardand from the inaurrec-1 . b , ^ providing for the ten per cent I x*- 
Havdy, Laidlaw. Leee, Mcln-yre. Mackenzie, a f wlpked doers. Weaken the hands. t°e by taw proviuu™
McKim, McLaughlin, McMahon, Master, epnfound the desi^, and defeat the enter- I call authorizes that call only, and that to 
Meredith. Metcalie Morin, Morns, Mowat, ,)riBeg Q( all her enemies ; that no ercret con- I legalize the other calls by-laws ahould have 
Murray, NeelomOCunnor, Pardee, Phelps, Buira,.|e8 nnr open violence may disquiet her been passed by the company. Accordingly 
i.ayside, Ross (Huron). Itoss (Middlesex), I itrn, Vouchsafe, O Lord of Hosts, to lead 1 **" . __ -ntered but this decision
hilts. Snider, Waters, Widdilleld, Young.—53. I „ur armies now iu the Held. In Thy mmc do I a non-suit was entered. Dut 

: z A'eve—Baaken ille, Bly the.Brereton. Broder, I weBetup our banners. Give to our generals I will be appealed against.
Oaruegie, Clancy, Denison, humatingen hell, I wi.dom and to our soldîer- stren v th and good |-------------------------------------------

arm^wdhXh:to^;Xecau^ there is'nune’other Again Ad„.,.,d.

- ÎM lue1 ?£JSZr&°& nTh®, E“* tTluTe O-uZlegUU. ,
Wood-S0. hek, prepare the dying, and cons.lè all those Drury’s right to sit iu the Untanq légiste Tonge opposite Temperance street

The minieterialists congratulated them- who are vailed to mourn. I tare as member for that constituency w“ Fourteen tablea Latest lmprotement^
•.W-with hs-ing outgeBeralkd the oppo- u®^™nS’5egS’1^d™vB?f^2 rlth«i the c-.mmittee on prirttage» ** gÿifil’tSÎk -l.- q the A,™le-

;sS^x‘hM,‘M.'sir.»ïï aaiSAS&sh- *“-U— »—** M ™
his willingness to act, and putting him and Give peace in out time, O Lord, and hasten appeared for Mr. Drury and asked tor a ur| CMICAtio BUST AIR ANT, 
his follower, in a false position, in addition «iMay when wan, "haUoeese through-Uto further ttd journmeut, pt«dingthath® ye- (jr West.

to effecting a temporary break In their (or Jesus Christ’s sake. Amen. I quired time to study up the case and pro- 1 _______
ranks. --------------------------------------- — I ,ent it before the committee to proper OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

In the evening there was a very slim Référé the Bar. I ebape. Mr. Fraser moved in this direo- I
house, which was partly accounted for by The magistrate had a Big list yesterday. I tion- The conservative committeemen pro- A first-class Meal Aor ao. 
the fact that the speaker gave a dinner cbar]e, Job, who ap.-eared to be keeping tested that delay was only auothrr torn of hours. Good sccomm
party, attended by twenty-two of the , , fi d «rn „nd cogta refusing to recognize the decision of the ___________  for travelers.

hers. The house sat all evening in up an old drunk, was fined $50 and costs h Mr. FraMr*. motion wa. ttmsvs
or ten days. Michael Barngan,of a similar carried> the caae being adjourned fora iV g, KmQ STREET WEST. s

kidney, wai awarded with » prize of like. tweek, -----------
amount. Wm. Powell and Wm. Hartley, A Heartless Hn»bandT~

Mrs. Jane De Roche, yesterday asked everj-^in^Ae^arke^ a^rd. Jinuere

for a pas. to Ottawa. She told the mayor R—Oboiee wmXatd ifouor.t^ 2?6
how her husband deserted her when she a Kb IS ALL'S RRSfAllRANT.^
lived in Toronto about a year ago. bbe ----------
I 11 a hi— t- rhinaan but when she Mrs. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
followed him to Chicago, but wnen sne freghment Kooms) has opened a Lunch and
arrived at that city the poor woman found Dining Room, 62 King street cast, for ladies

hsd madh her*way*bn5F«s ^ar^as*Torouto* Sïïî ISSÎIïï’SSJÎîS ^c.^lT^ch^.l 
and Tow she wanted Xgo" to Ottawa’, houj. onto. Kung-npUn. Jea and^ go 

where she believed he was working in the t0 240
government printing office. The mayor 
granted her a pass. lvl

'VSHiLL THE ROOKERY 60? tMeeting ef the

MASQUERADE AND FANCY 
DRESS CARNIVAL.

SELECT CONCERTS

j. majority of ttir legistatvrr 
answer affirmatitrlt. Notwithstanding the Many Half-Price and other Sales 

Advertised throughout the City, none can show the Rock
I

Bottom Prices, as we do.
SS5&"TndB«?,tereg“m%,M Boys’ Tweed Suits (Odd Sizes) only $1.50, worth Four t

Toulmin, Bandmaster. W°J Boys’ Tweed Suits (Odd Sizes) only $3.50, worth Five to

Six Dollars. , ^ .
These Ooods have been selling rapidly during the past

lew days. ^
Men’s Fine All-Wool Tweed Suits onlv$7.50, worth $13. 
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits only $10, worth $15.
Men’s Heavy Pilot Overcoats only $3.50, worth $5.00. 
This Lot will only last a few days, and Intending Buyers 

will require to Call at Onde if they want to take Advantage 
of the Low Prices.

The Brilliant Costumes.Elegant lagjÿg^

Handsome Prizes for all olasees of Costa mes. 

Skstioguntii 11 o’clock. Dancing until 12 o'clk. 

SEE CIRCULAR.

IVVONTFOKD’S MiikP.ISI.

Last Night bet One of 
LANGS COMEDY COMPANY. 

Funniest Show of tbe Season.

GENERAL ADMISSION 10c.

I '

Next week—Leonzn Bios, and their Acting 
Dogs in the “Planter’» Child.” *

PETLEY & PETLEY,fN RAND OPERA HOUSE.

B. SHEPPARD,LOCAL NEWS FAEAGEAPBED. Manager.k

To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 
Evening, 138 to 133 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.

* MR. B. McAULRY

In his great creation 
UNCLE DAN’L.

The Messenger from Jarvis Section.

No extra charge for reserved seats. 
Next week—Is the Ranks.

NEWSPRING GOODSi
.4 ■I

tar

ix:
Suitings, Coatinp, Overcoatings and Trowscrings i

QlOTt WHA HA*:-

, SHAFTESBURY HALL,
(Corner Queen and James streets.)

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
26th and 27th.

AA Magnificent Assortment. Choicest Patterns.
m t /

s. t3 -\ I

Merchant Tailor, 122 Yonge Street.

CIGARS!the house was

t '
V

cssS’SS
AFostkr Canniff, Henbv T. Cankiff. 24

I

. î KSirsyœ
'lteronto. K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK-
HAM. ___________________________________15_

FRESH DAILY, AT r AWRKNCB & MILLIGAN, BARRIS-

J. D. NASMITH’S,
... . ... Milligan. _____ ____________________ ÎL_

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and SI I _ K iotareN MACDONAUJ, MERRITT__________ King Street weet. I XI sHKPLbY, Barrlsterik solicitors,
— 1 notaries, etc. J. J. Mactersn, J' H. Meed

*PSiSHUMSfc;-------------------  I ^d^-W^E. mddlLrn UntonLZi Billd-

logs, 28 and 90 Toronto street. ______________ 15c. MODERN,
ter Read, H. V. Knight. **6

JAM PIES, 5c. CABLE, Sc-

10c. El Padre, 10c.
(BOVQUraTJ

AND
^(«RKIIK HALF.
x 1 THREE BrTck"HOUSES.

a

KING STREET, PARKDALE*

iÊÊêÈÊÊËË^mm^ The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

THREE BRICK DWELLING HOUSES. I UU»“7 YOTk Chkmbl»R™r  ̂

Nos. 20, 2ihnd 21 Kingstreet, Parkdale. | Conventio^arbRreticns. et^ort^LeU

The houses are new and are let to monthly I supplies. 246
tenants at $12 per month. Title good. Terms
°aah" APPl^M. MORTIMER CLARK,

3525 Vendors Solicitor.
3 Union Block, Toronto street, 21st Feb., 1885.

Manufactured Only W

S. DAVIS & SONS . r
ELTON * CO-.
QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

HliTTEDWOKTH.

1:o:
Toronto Branch• 34 Church St.

IT.14 V ÏOT01*Ij1^9 OFFICE.
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCYH. Rents, Debts. Ao-

hand. Best of Refer- etc., exe-.utfcd. Re’;; 
encss given. able company, quick
WM. WAITES. réu nis y-gjanteod.

246 Manager. J. XvASSvN, AgenL

J^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS. MANUFACTURING jeweler, 

gold and SILVER plater,

41 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.MOTELS AMD RESTA CEA RTS.
mil Reese.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed ’’Tender for Boiler, 
■will be received at this office until FRIDA.Y, 
the 13th day of MARCH next, inclusively, for

KfKAM’Ôc

248 seen at this office and at the Harbour Engi- 
nccr’s otflee, Dalhousie street, Quebec, and at 
office of the Superintendent of Dredginp, Pub
lic Works Office, Custom House Building, SL 
John, N.B., where printed forms of tender can | 
be. obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
wiU not b-e considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Bach tender must be accompanied by an ac- 
^o&SieTh^^r^of^ub^c 

forfeited1?? the

narty decline to enter into a contract when 
balled on to do so, or If he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

218Repairing a Specialty.
TsToWAT BROTHERS, ««TATE AND
MlM'd^SSJiJS? ,treet *“*'
Aged: money to loan, etc-________

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

oi^&'sris^M cn?gMs&s
and pool rooms.

WM.J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street 
yjur IN TUB C1TV.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

DENTAL CARDS

A. CAS»AD,
SIGNS 1G.

dental surgeon,

24624 Groevenor Street.
246 «4. TKUTTKK, JOHN SIM, LATE OF QUICLEY&SIM,

Practical and Sanitary Plumber, Steam .and 
Hot Water Heating 29 Adelaide street east 
Ro-modeling and Ventilating a specialty. All 
work intrusted to me wilHiave personal^at- 
tention at reasonable charges.

Re V

DENTAL SURGEON,

135
Meals at all 246_______ , Mg Jarvis street________

rpOKONTO VITALISED AID TAtUU.

-*■ C. P. LENNOX.

Arcade Budding, Room A end B. 

i Teeth extracted positively without pain.
DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE. I

A sure remedy for Brights Disease, Inflam- Kg, crowning- etc., by special™. ________
mation of the Kidney, Liver andt Urinary ™ H. BKaHAM. L. D. S., SURGEON- 
Organs, Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice, 1 , pontiati 944 Queen street week Over 
Dropsy, Female Weakness I am in the Back, 13 years experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Convusione and all disorders arising froin de- r(’eeth extracted without pain.
rangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This ---------
preparation has been thoroughly tested and 
has given such universal satisfaction that it 
is now offered to tho public on guarantee. It 
it fails to give relief the price paid for it will 
be refunded. Price $1.00. or six bottles for $0, 
sent free of carriage to any address Call or 
address J. B. MKACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy,
133 Yonge street, Toronto.______________ ed

XL PEN X *

Fruit Trees. Grape Vines properly 
and trained. Grape Vines under glass 
and painted to prevent mildew and 
Grafting, etc. Send postcard.

A. ROBERTSON,
Jobbing Gardner, 53 Cumberland 

North Toronto.

G-246 A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.KK»TAll*aNT,mem

committee on the public school bill and 
reached the 40th clause.

De^lDmh FPcbroÛr^,°â9' }

The Sacrifice of I he Lamb.
Ever abreaet of the times Wm. Clow, 

the famous restauranteur of 60 Colborne

vagrants, were each di.^osed of for two 
months. Ida J ones was fined $25 and costs

30

t or thirty days for selling liquor without a

to sacrifice two lambs of imported South- stabbed John Kirby, was remanded to ap- 
down stock, weighing upwards of twenty P4^ for sentence when called on. hor 
pounds, in order that hia customer/» may stealing brass castings from l.eo. uooder- 
partake one day previous to the proper ham,George ILcnnie was sent to the central 
lamb season of an offering that in olden prison for three months. George Slone 
times was reserved only for the geds. wao sent to the same institution for six 
These are not “little” lambs, but are months, and Wm. Hulnae and lachard 
worthy of their breed and weigh between Connors were discharged. Joseph Deroche 
twenty and twenty-five pounds. Epicures was sent to jail for fifteen days for having 
and those who enjoy a dainty dish well stolen coal from a Grand 1 runk railway 
served will not forget to rally at; Billy car* For keeping a house of ill fam«, 
Clow's between 12 and 2 to-morrow. Annie Lincoln was fined $00 and costa or

three months,and for being inmates Mattie 
Madshaw and Blanche Stewart were each 
fined $20 and costs or three months. Two 
other alleged inmates, Nellie White and 
Gibbon Bell, and Glas Glodson, a fre
quenter, were discharged. Lilian Tester, 
Florence Anderson, Sarah O’Harra and 
Nellie Green, charged with being inmates 
of Funny Dunn's house, weré remanded 
till td-day.

THE
Temperance Colonization Society

(LIMITED.)

FIRST EXCURSION OF 1885
____ SS*-»»®-------------------------------

J. F. A. McKBOWN,
i's

‘Jf

ESTATE, LOAN AND INSTRANCE 
BKOKEK,

UNION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET, 
yx/v/v TO LOAN AT 6 PER$250,000 cent on good ùmn. town

and village property. --------

•Will leave for tho Colony about

2ND OF APRILAKKET HOTEL,

Intending settlers will please communicate 
at once with the Head Office, 111 King street 
west Toronto.SPRING LAMB IN SEASON.COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Indian Advance In Agrlcnilnre.
From the Munitoulfn Guide.

The Indians on the Shishiwaning reserve, 
about twenty-five miles west of this village,

rapidly advancing in the praotice of ^^YsTERS—CHARLIE 
agriculture. They raised enough gram the M p( {he Ilub) bogs to notify his many

•SHESEi UMlsImSS w. CLOW’S RESTAURANT,
and corn, which was ground at the mill ean supply families with first class oysters, in go COLBORNE STREET,
the same night, and our dusky neighbors bulk or Hhefi. Give him a trial,
dep^rtel with their grist, the next morn- QXON VOF. u-tte^ Tn tbe Ulgh Cenrt of Jnstlee.

Loyal Excelsior Lodge, No. 90, C. O. 6. F. tog to high glee.____________  _ * 91 FRONT STREET EAST, 1 :-----------
This lodge has just lost its first member Work at Low Wages. OPPOSITE tÏSThaY MARKET. M^DMton) CHARLES LINDSEY.^Plaffitiffi

by death in the perron of J. W. Me Contractors’ Agent John Scully says if R. H. REID, Proprietor. K in - > ■ And
Whirter. His remains were taken to tbe alleged starving laboring men who Beet Brands of lri6hg^1t ^’uraf^Evetl- cbamber8’ ^ SA^IUELMacPUFF,Defendant. 

Sons of Canadu. Jarvia tor intermeut, being escorted to the daiiv anvlv to the officers of the combined ^“Vfiret^'l'Ma!'1111038 ^ °D 246 Friday, the twentieth day of FebruaryjUD.
Beaver lodge, No. 1, held their regular 8tation by aU tlie members in full regalia, c;ty charities for assistance will come to ...«wuR treisE “ S read teethe affidavits'“oftotpS^aSd ;

monthly meeting Tuesday night. There ,%nd accompanied to Jarvis by half a dozen Mm with money enough in their pockets Vf ----------- G G. S. Lindsey and upon hearing whSt was
fair attendance of members, and brethren. . , , . to carry them to Muskoka he will find j 197 and 199 King street east a'uKfsd ordered That the defendant, Samuel

considerable business was transacted of an Excelsior lodge was on.y. organized last , , of railway work {or them at $1 per ! ■ --- T . , . . , . MRCl>uff do ouor before the 3d of April, 1885,
important nature. A large number of ini- May. Its meeting placets at the corner I Tlio board is S3 nor week. It-would ‘ Importer of Du.nv‘>1“ ® J™1' S7 wra. enter his appear.,hoc to the writ of summons
tions is expected for. the next meeting tho of Yonge and Bluer streets, the hall be ug bay’ rp honorable for them in Mr. Scully’s Basse s aie Family liquors a specialty. Fm in thi9 action iu the office of the Ee^atrar crf
second Tuesday in March in the C.O^J. F? elegantly furnished at an expense of $800 ^iZn to work even for small Wages est wines, choicest c^ara ,
hall, Yonge »n<l Alice streets. The lodge has a large membership and ^h,r tban be aimlvinc for relief to the JAMES NEAI.ON. Manager. 216 °^at K

Toront • lodge. No. 3, met on Wednesday three distinct .funds, viz : sick, relief, 1 TkOBSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 1 (Signed) Robert G. Dalton. M. C.
night in Crocker’s hall. Queen street west, widows’ and orphans’, and incidental. At _J__________________________are:given to those requiring fi-rà. for ^ 2, 35. C. O. B. a, p. 335. W. U. M.

It is expected the grand lodge will be the last meeting several new brethren were Removing. the winter at the Ros«in Hoc"
called together the coming week initiated, and a number took the first _R Q; Uolit;KTY, watchmaker, etc., hp“fto?ow opeQ- MARK U’ °

degree. begs to inform his patrons and the public p-.v

Nothing etroncer Than toffee. generally that he ie removing to those X
The World was treated to a cup of ex- more extensive premises. No. 360 Queen

s.. 2 M-.na
The poh-’S indulge liberally in that bever. Et,jct personal attention to all order, he comet Leader Lane and King street, 
age when going on beat and on their re- hopes still to merit a good share of public _____
turn. One hot coffee is better these cold patronage. 136_______________H. K. IIUUHM.8.
eights in their op cion turn half-a-dozen ----------------------- -—-— ---- V (|mms nuitt.
hot drink, of » more fiery nature. A Grangers’ Gathering. X sir Ymure street.

--------l---------------------------------  At yesterday’s session of the Dominion 416 Yongejtreet,

A Lecinre on Homo-pathy. the {oUowing officers were elected : V. T. BKRO, Proprietor.
The next regular mcetiug of the Toronto ^ ^ XV.M.; W O. R Currie, ^te Chief Steward G. T.R. Ref«!sh?„e^

Boozy Finlanders. school of medicine medical society will be Becretary; Ai Gifford, ch t. ain; D. VV right, r(Xmis and Dining Care. Choicest brands ot
About a hundred Finlanders arrived inthe held this evening in tl* school building, 1 treasurer, and W. Brock, grand door 1oi2^<^r5n4hlM.^8, late9t combinat D &

city yesterday with big rolls of money in Oerrard street east, when Dr. J. H. Rich* keeper. Ye®^rday morning Hon.Geo. . ^^r|CT A ilTJQTOTJ hoTKL. COB. YORK 
their'p issesbion, which they earned on the ardson will deliver an address on Homœ- Ross delivered an address to the grang Wellington street» ; thoroughly re-
C P. R. A number of them celebrated opathy. The chair will be taken at 8 the subject of education. T**e grag novated and re-fur^*hM throughout,
their arrival in town by getting drunk, and o'clock. The profession is cordially in- secret meeting was held last night to which beatone doUarperdayto*01 in the city,
several of them were run in by the police, vited to aV-xid. report »»•

Board by tho week (including Sundays! 
$3.50. Excellent bill of fare daily. Dinner 
•25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

W. PEMBERTON PAGE, 
Manager.36

iMi P mbdtcal CARDS. ____
i Two Beauties from Imported Stock of ^qTR^? f 'ADAMS, 268 KING STREET
»r«Æ^°ra^Ta^yP g "æiS'âÆe'S
38111 February' '

8 mm.. Sundays 1 to 3. ___
“TOHN B. HALL, 5LD.. HOMEOPATHI8T 

826 Jarvis street Specialties-Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 Am., 4 
to 6 u.m. Sundays 5 to 6.Jup.m.

-* - •:
An Aunt Sally Lottery.

The Phcvaix oig«r company are working 
B lottery racket at St. Catharines, which 
Bîems to be nothing more than an enlarged 
edition of Old Aunt Saiiy. You get a draw 
in the lottery & id a box of bad erges for 
your money. Yesterday the county crown 
attorney notified Inspector Sweetcam that 
the company were using the mails contrary 
to the provisions of the postal act and asked 
that all communications to the promoters 
of the lottery be suppressed with a view of 
stopping tho fraudulent scheme.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL—. McKINNON. Proprietor.
FYLES (LATE

246
are

Lessons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the class address 666 Yonge 
street.

C. B. LLOYD. Proprietor.36
At A FBI A GE LICENSES. S

/George thomas. issuer of mar-
(j RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street 
east."__________ _____ _______________(pElSpSEÎlSSM

: street : home 138 Carlton street.______________

I
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.I !

SaraSrs ascS themmonthlv
^tyTo^ctora. 9 QUEEN STREET BAS;r:

;
\

TT Ô. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRiAQE 
Mlicensos and marriage certificates. 

Office—Ground floor, York Chambers. No. 0 
Toronto wtroot. near King street.

was a

Dr, Ryerscn, L.R.C.P. & S.E.»
CLOTHlK€h k __

w«v dow4l by dmnning * note.
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Noee

317 CHVBCH 8TBBBT,
^raLÉr'oM^^^FÀMÏLŸ Hoars: 10—1 4-D; Saturdays excepted.^ 

Macpi^so  ̂Avenu^!<St.SI:*1^i^s<W' 51.3513 FINANCIAL-

raœœf and citx inow Domestic manufacturing sowing machine AIM. BROWNING. \
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street____________ *’ "* Barrister.- ’ - ’ !.. == ao Adelaide street east.

I
■

HELP WANTED.
X XT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— W 100 horses and carte to deliver coM and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
for. Bathnrat and Front street».

(
HE CK1TEKION WISE VAUTSPellcy t'lotnes the Felice.

1 he police are abou1 to take possession 
I f Petley * Petley’s store, King street 
east, not for any offence that ihe firm have 
committed ag .inst the law, but for the 
yu po e of beifig measured for new cloth- ; 

. lug l’e ley A Petley executed a similar 

. contract so well last year that the commis- 
sinners have entrusted them with the work 

, this year, and the police are consequently 
happy, being assured of a fine fit and good 
stuff.

AND LEADER RESTAURANT.
F

articles wanted.
XXT ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL- W VERWARK. Address K. S., World

MORSES wanted. il
XXT ANTED TOVV 80135 First-olaae Cart

Buildings.for .1
PERSONAL ____

HCYr.
dairy.

AàLTUU nun*.'

480 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk*

Retail and Wholesale at UntEE 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. Peopkhiol *»

NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent. 

ouree Bronchitis, Consumption,] Asthma

Bit SÆ
S§S<dsrt¥5kie&.6tSiiÆ#o
®a*e® “■* ep®edr s*2

73 King St west

Supplied

216.*•-
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